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THL BRONZE STAR MEDAL WITH "V" DEVICE 

1. TC 320. The following AWA.R.'.lS are a.nnounced.

BRLG::s, GARY c                          SECQt;D LIE"J':'U:AITT Il-'FA.'/TRY Conpany 
C 2d Battalion (Airborne) 501st Infantry APO San F'rar.cisco 96)83 

Awarded: The !lron:i.e Star Medal with "\'" Device 
0a te action: 20 Febn:ary 1968 
Theater: Re?ublic of Vietnam 
Reason: For heroism in grrund combat against an £.n-·1d r� st:..le !'orce :.n the 

Republic of Vietnam on 20 February 1968. $�co,:·· Lieute:,a:,t !!ridges 
distinguished himself while se:-ving as ll f,ht, o:. leade:- for Conpany 
C, 2d Battalion (Airborne), 501st Ir.!'a:1try, o:, e combat o;:,eration 
near Hue, Republic of Vietnam. At ap;:,roxir.ate!y :)9)0 hours, Co:npany 
C was engaged in a :,weep operation designed to drive the in3U:-gents 
from any fortified positions. The co:npacy was on line with Lieutenant 
Bridges• platoon to the left side. As the assault line adva:iced, t:,e 
right side of the line cane under intense sniper �:.re. In a m��m:ver 
desiened to give maxinun fire power against t:ie ne1'1y and still nai:1-
tain tne advance of the company, Lieutenant Bri<iees• ;:,latoon ·,;as 
stretched out to two th.:..rds of the com;:,any front wit� the other two 
platoons concentrated on the snipers. D.lring tne tricky change in the 
forma�ion, Lieuten��t 3ridges was constantly moving alone the extended 
line of his plato�n despite the sporad:..c sniper fire, and occasional 
g:-enade barrages hitting his platoon. During t�e e:itire period, 
Lieutenant Bridges moved cooly about r.is Flatoon, cnecking his area, 
encouraging his men, and keepine the company comr.ander informed ,-ith 
reports as to the stat�s of the ac:v��ce. As a direct result of his 
leadership and courageous actions, Lieuten��t Bridges• platoon tCilled 
two Viet Cong and suffered no casualties. Second Lieutenant 3riagc3 1 

personal bravery and devotion to duty we:-e L� keeping w"itn the highest 
traditions of the milita::-y service and reflect great credit upon nim-
self, his unit, and the United States Ar,zy-. 

l.ut.norh�: By direction of the Presider.t of tne United States UI1der the 
provisions of Executive Or:ler 110L6. 
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